TALENT ABOUNDS AT AVERA

VCU Saves Time Online

Avera McKennan Hospital’s First NAP Employee and Family Art Exhibition was an amazing success
and opened on July 23rd displaying 288 artworks by 165 participating artists. Coordinator Carol
Rogers should be honored for her dedication as she has truly made this an event to remember.
Involving so many members of the hospital community and allowing them to share another part of
their lives is priceless. Patients, visitors and employees alike shared the enjoyment of seeing such
talents on display.
The National Arts Program® was first brought to the attention of Russell McKnight, Director of
Creative Services & Marketing at Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center by a
therapist that had learned about us through a recent conference. After reviewing the key points
of the program Russell decided it was a great idea and moved forward with getting everyone on
board.
“Everlasting Love” by Molly Dziedzic was chosen as the People’s Choice Winner. In addition to
the People’s Choice Award, Molly’s
pencil drawing won first place in
the teen category, and she also
received a $250 art scholarship.
Molly, who is the daughter of Marla
Dziedzic, Education Development
Teen artist Molly Dziedzic poses for a picture with venue consultant, is a freshman at the
University of Iowa. “This drawing
coordinator Carol Rodgers at the awards reception.
is a picture of her grandparents,”
Marla said. The drawing was based on a photograph that Molly took.
Although Avera has long understood the healing power of art, the National Arts
Program® show is a wonderful new addition to their tradition!

“Everlasting Love”; Molly Dziedzic;Teen, First Place & People’s Choice;
Works on Paper; Relative; Education Consultant

CoordinatorP.MuziBranchrecentlystated
that,“Theonlineregistrationmakesthe
pre-exhibitpreparationeveneasier.Ino
longerhavetotransfertheinformation
frompaperentryformstothecomputer
…It’salreadydone.”Withmorethanhalf
oftheparticipantsutilizingthismethod
of registration, Muzi was able to save
hoursofworkorganizingthe240piecesof
artworkfeaturedinthisyear’sVCUHealth
System, VA exhibition.
Organizinganddisplayingthismanypieces
ofartisnoeasytaskandMuzidoesitwith
such ease. Over the last seven years, he
hascontinuouslyincreasedparticipation
whileprovidingaprofessionalenvironment
foremployeesandtheirfamilymembers
todisplaytheirartworkandthisyearwas
nodifferent!Theexhibitionwasondisplay
intheGatewaybuildingfromAugust3rd
through the 31st.

LincolnMakesaGreatLeapin NAP WELCOMES SHANDS JACKSONVILLE MEDICAL CENTER
Artist Participation
Lincoln,Nebraskatrulyshowedoffitscreative
side for their Sixth Annual National Arts
Program®Exhibition.Theshow,whichincluded
139 pieces of art, opened with the awards
receptiononJune29th.CityCouncilmanCarl
Eskridgeattendedtheceremonyalongwith
over 150 artists and family members. The
receptionincludedballoons,flowers,foodand
refreshments as well as some fun activities,
such as button making, for attendees.
CoordinatorMollieMagnusoncommented
that the online registration was once again
a wonderful tool that helped streamline
the process for everyone. This year Mollie
incorporated a new group of participants
by opening the show up to Lincoln Public
Schoolemployees.Thenewinitiativeallowed
participationtogrowbyoverthirtypercent
fromthepreviousyear!Thiswasanimportant
year for venues that had been dropping in
participationandcoordinatorslikeMolliehave
really proved there is always a way to grow.

”American Highway”; John Horrell; Intermediate,
Third Place; Mixed Media; Employee; Sheriff’s Office

Over 168 pieces of Art from
SeminoleCountyEmployees
The First Annual NAP Exhibition at Shands Jacksonville Medical Center on display in the atrium of the LCR building.

The state of Florida is home to the largest
number of National Arts Program® exhibitions.
Not only does Florida consist of nine different
programs, but they were the first state to
host an airport exhibition as well as a transit
authority show. So when Tawana Brown from
Shands Jacksonville Medical Center contacted
us about bringing the NAP to their teaching
hospital, we knew it would be a perfect time to
add our first hospital venue to the state.
Tawana, who is the Special Projects
Coordinator for the hospital, had learned

TEEN 13-18 ARTISTS

about the NAP after attending the SAH
conference. After hearing about the program,
she was thrilled with the possibility of bringing
employee artwork to the forefront of their
teaching hospital.
Since Tawana, like many of our venue
coordinators, had never organized an art
exhibit, she reached out to the
Museum of Contemporary Art
for help. The ... continued
To read full articles, visit our website.
www.nationalartsprogram.org

“L’au-delà”
Stephanie Muir
Photography

Thisyear’sartistsreceptionwassocrowded
that next year will be moved to a different
location! Due to increased advertising of
the show and a strong use of the various
departmentsnewsletters,theSeminoleCounty
NAP show was their largest ever.

Nothing but High Praise for Boise
Adrienne Kerr (pictured right), who has been
a participating artist in the Boise show for a
number of years, won first place in the Amateur
category for her piece entitled ”Cathedral
of Trees”. When asked about the NAP,
Adrienne remarked,” This show is an incredible
opportunity to display artwork and the prize
money is so helpful to my career. As an up and
coming artist in the community, I use the funds
to reinvest in my supplies and self-promotion.
I am grateful for the opportunity and look
forward to it every year.”
Adrienne was not the only one to express their
love for this year’s NAP’s show in Boise. Both
of the judges commented on how the show
displayed such a wide variety of mediums and
techniques making the exhibit a refreshing
show of the talent within the community.
“This event is a perfect platform to encourage
creativity in our city,” remarked one of the
judges.

“Teapot”
Molly Endries
Painting

JudgeJamesLussiercommented,“Youeach
succeededinusingyourmediumtoexpress
a thought, an emotion, a memory, and you
allowedobservers,includingme,tolatchonto
yourownexpressionandmakethemourown...
art is it’s own reward, you know that or you
wouldn’t do it! Congrats!”

Even Council Members Ben Quintana and
Maryanne Jordan, who attended the awards
reception, sung the praises of the program by
stating that, “the event is a true ‘bright spot’ in
our programming.”

The huge success of our NAP exhibition in
Boise is due largely in part to the hard work
of our venue coordinator Josh Olson and
his talented team from the Arts & History
Department. Josh has overseen every element
of the NAP in Boise, ID from the registration
process to hanging the artwork all while
helping to increase participation every year
since their first show in 2009.
Their Fourth Annual NAP exhibition was no
different with more than 160 pieces on display
from 147 artists. The show was featured at
the Idaho State Historical Museum again from
August 28th through September 23rd.

Adrienne Kerr proudly displaying her first place ribbon.

AND THE BEST OF SHOW WINNERS ARE...
Adult Professional

Withsomuchtalentbeingdisplayed
atNationalArtsProgram®exhibitions
across the country, our judges often
have the hard decision of choosing
just one piece as the Best of Show.
The NAP is always excited to see the
variety of artwork displayed at our
showsandwouldliketocongratulate
the Best of Show winners from this
quarter’s exhibitions.

Youth 12 & Under
Orlando, FL – Amari Terry (photo above)

Boise, ID - Susan Elcox
Miami Beach, FL - Jennifer Rodriguez
Indianapolis, IN - David Landis
Lincoln, NE - Adam Schwaninger
Orlando International Airport, FL Jacky Cason
Richmond, VA – Kate Wadworth
VCU Health System, VA Rachel Sheeran

Casper, WY – Shayha Obert
Richmond, VA - Da Rom Spence

Adult Amateur

The National Arts Program® was
established in 1982 to identify,
showcase, and reward the visual artistic
talent in America. Today we sponsor 91
venues in 42 states with steady growth.

ARTIST SPOTLIGHT
(From left to right clockwise)
MelissaPeterson*,“SeedPod,2”,Intermediate,Sculpture
YvonneMeyer*,“OldTreeintheForest”,Professional,Photograph
Autumn Welch, “Flower”, Teen 13-18, Works on Paper
Jo Anne Pugh, “DJ Tiger Lily”, Intermediate, Painting

*Indicates NAP Online Artist

FLICKR Photos Now on the NAP Website

Connect with us to read about art shows, galleries,
airport artwork, the latest art related stories, ideas and
photos. Twitter users can subscribe to our messages by
following us @NationalArts

Adult Intermediate

701ProvidenceRoad•Malvern,PA19355
www.nationalartsprogram.org
(610) 408-9600

There are some things you come to expect at airportslong lines, expensive food, people rushing. What you
might not expect is artwork ranging from pre-school
painters to Dutch masters enlivening terminal walls,
transforming some airports into contemporary galleries
rivaling any you will find downtown.

Follow Us on Twitter!

Manchester, NH - Beverly Homstead

“A Guard, a Girl and a Balloon” by Douglas Pope

NAPFeaturedin“TheVillage”,theGulfCoast’s
Premier Niche Arts Magazine

Thousands of photos from over 20 years of the National
Arts Program® have been uploaded to a new NAP Flickr
account thanks to our recent summer intern, Audrey
Regillo. Each venue on our website now has their own
link where you can view photos from many past and
current exhibitions.

Teen 13 - 18

Avera McKennan Hospital, SD Barbara Sparks
Seminole County, FL - Douglas Pope

IN THE NEWS THIS QUARTER

“Lima” by Susan Elcox

To read these full articles and more, visit our website:
www.nationalartsprogram.org/news

